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Scripture: Matthew 23:16-22 • Text: rvrt . 2J:22 -- 11 .he who swenrs by 
henven swears by the throne of Sod, 
... nd by him who sits upon it," 

•Topic-Theme: Swearing to God. 

Proposition: Every o•ah is related 
ultimately to God. and therefore should •be kept conscientiously by the maker. 

Dates written: Feb. 8-12, 1971. 

Dates and places used: 
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Matthew 23:16-22 1 

Introduction: 
1. An insurance investi~ator return. 

ed from a recent fire, and his ho~ 
~sked him what had caused the blaze. 
"Friction," the investigator said 
ai~ily. 

"Somethin;T rubbing to~ether, el!f 
said the boss. 

"Yeah," the adjuster said, "the 
fire was caused by rubbing a ~10,000 
insurance policy against a S?,000 
house." 
(from Coron•e, 12-70) 

2. Perhaps many insurance policies 
are bought on the basis of f8lse de
clr.rations of value. The companies 
usually have someone inspect pronerty 
that is insured, but sometimes it may 
be possible that they don't do mt, or 
make mistakes. Anyway, occasionally 
an 11 i..Y\surance fire 11 is reported in the 
papers, and, if it can be proven that 
fraud and larceny were present, the 
greedy owner may be prosecuted, fined 
and perhaps jailed. 

J. Jesus dealt wi.th the issue of 
speaking falsely, of swearing in a wa 
that meant little, when he spoke the 
words of our Scripture of today. 
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r . Nat-thew 23: 16-22 

These words are known by some as the 
"Third Woe 11 of Jesus, or the third 
JO:Xlli:Ag rebuke and warning to the 
scribes and Pharisees about V"rious 
rreas of their practice and conduct. 
He was speaking of SWllring, or making 
oaths, of declaring solemnly with the 
intent to be believed. let us 

I. Review the Scripture , '·ia.tthew 23: 
16-22, to be familiar with what Jesus 
is recorded as saying along these 
lines. Then we will think about its 
application to us and our livin~, 
although we may do some of that ns 
part of our review. 

1. The Jewish rabbis of Jesus' i 
time and of some xeenturies before 'tx\ 
tried to prevent people from making 
any o&ths or vows wh, tev·~r, since 
oaths should be taken advi~edly 3nd 
observed religiously. If oaths 1-rere 
made, they sousht to make them sa~red 
8nd ones th8t people w0u1<l keep, by 
in~istins th~t they be m~de in spe
cific nnd prooer form. Since the 
com11on people were incurahly addicted 
to all sorts o~ oaths, as people ore 
today , the rabbis were ~ra<lually 
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, ~at thew 2.3: 16-22 .3 

forced to make terms with popul-,r cus
tom, and they therefore drew various 
distinctions between forms of swearing

1 

so that some types of oaths were stron. 
ger ctnd more to be kept than others, 
tm&~4:u;:effs~. 

?. Jesus was referring to some of 
these distinctions, and rebuking the 
scripes and Ph~risees for them, in 
words of this Scripture of tocfoy. 
He snid: "Woe to you, blind guides, 
who say, 'Ir any one swears by the 
temple, it is nothing, but if an,yone 
swears by the gold of the t~mple , he 
is bound by his oath.• You blind 
fools! For which is greater, the gold 
OP the temple that has made the gold 
sncredl And you say, 1If an,y one 
swears by the altar, it is nothing; 
but if nny one swears by the gift that 
is on the altar, he is bound by his ~ 
oath.' You blind men! For which is 
~reater, the ~ift or the altar that 
~ ::::> 

makes the ~ift sacred? So he who 
.., ~.L_l!_crr 

swears by the ~. swears by it an 
by everything o 
it; and he who swears by the templ~ 
swenrs by it and by him who dwells in 
it;" 
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r . Matthew 23 :16-22 4 

3. Theh Jesus finished up this 
teaching with sn gdmopi!J.et1 t "t'fi-4;.b.... 

aciYice, by telling them wh.1t _to do 
~ this sr.-rin:s Qusii:less 1 11 .he who 
swears by heaven, swears by the thron~ 
of God and by kb who sits upon it." 

4. This is another of several 
sayings of Jesus which is difficult 
to understand. It ~eu seems in soMC 
ways to be contradictory to othe~ 
~A be~ a~ of his words . In the 5th 
chapter of ~11atth~~verses 33 - 37 

, q~•e~ Jesuslb~~iWe matter of swearing 
or making oliths or solemn promises: 
"I say to you, Do not swear at all, 
either by heaven, for it is the thron~ 
of' 1od, or by earth, •• 11 """9.. He had 
some other words along these lines, 
indicating that one should not swear 
by anthin~, and ended, "Let what you 
say be si~ply 'Yes' or 1 No'; anythin€ 
more than this __e9mes from evil." 

These word~e~m ie a;; to be contra
dietory to the ••ords of' today'1 
Scripture , but v s~ney are not. 

II. ~Then we interpret these teachin~i 
of Jesus about swearing oaths, they 
seem to reveal a consistent attitude 

llnd philosophy , which he \vould have 
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Matthew 23:16-22 5 

his hearers and t5ollowers adopt. 

1. A man was asked by his frtend, 
"How come your son is doing so well in 
college?" 

"Well," came the reply, "he's bald 
~eaded. He doe3n•t want to ~row a 
beard. Drinking makes him sick. He's 
much tcoweak to carry a prote3t sign. 
So the only thing left for him to do 
is to stay home and study." 

(Herm Albright, in The .AMerican 
Legion Magazine, 11-70). ~ 

Things just worked out in this young 
student's life so that there was onlv 

v 

-->t~ one way to go, and th:i t was the 
way intended when he first went to 
college anyway, the way t hat works 
out best for college students. 

R'7ldl.N li>"JTJt -MHndlfi To IT../ IWM IW~di' 
2. Jesus was trying to~a.~way with 

many of the frills and de~ails of 
making oaths, of making promises,...s=:i 
to simplify the process, so that the 
purpose of such declarations would be 
more apt to be fulfilled. Th'1.t i s 
what thi:s third "woe" is about. 

J. The teachin~s about making 
oaths to which Jesus referred were 
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:Matthew 23:16-22 6 

~~uis$~,!i~wk~~~=?•J c&;saying mi\: ~~which appears 
plausible and pleasant but which 
really is false and deceptive. Jesus 
was pointing out ehe elements of 
falsehood. 

4. He quickly showed that an oath 
by the sacrice on the altar is an 
oath by the altar, and therefore by 
the teMple, and bheref ore by the God 1 
who made heaven and earth. We might 
say "an oath is an oath is an oath," 
and 11 a promise is a promise is a 
promise. 11 No mn t ter how you put it, 
uhen you tell somebo# else, or tell 
God, or pro~ise yourself, that you're 
going to do something, it is a sacred 
utterance, and should be sept. It is 
~acred because the ever-present and 
only God of the universe is a party 
to any oathf any promi~e. Therefore 
it is not actual1y nocessnry to bring 
any ::mi;)u[x namesJ at all in to back 
up an oath. A~ Jesus s~ys in 
the reference we've looked at in 
Mathhew 5, "let tcmm what you sny be 
simply 'Yes' or 'No' ; • " 

III. we apFJ-y Jesus teachings abou..t 
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. Mat~hew 23: 16-22 7 

o~ths to our ~vn lives and times , and 
~ind that life is more meaningful and 
better in quality~~~· 

1 . The term m~ed so widely today f oJ 
stating things factually and simply is 
"telling thugs as they are. " To do 
so sometimes is funny , sometimes tra
gic. 

2. Like a woman who went to the po
lice to re~ort her husband missing. 
She said • ''Ee' s bald and skinny , ha~ 
no teeth and no personality. In fact , 
most of him was missing before he was .t1 

Her picture of her husband wasn't 
pleasant , but that•s the way she saw 
him , so she said it! (11all .st . Journnl, 

1?-7-70) ~ ~ l · Or the man who wa~ asked , "Col'Tl.e 
now, rn·m up . ~Jho is the heriat oB. J1'0ur 
household?" 

He replied , "' Tell , my wife u~ed to 
be , but since my daughters h~ve ~rrn~n 
up , we have a commission form of gover. 
nI11ent . " (from Illustrt? ted · reekly of 
India , 8-23-70 ~ 

It is better to tell things as 
they are, even tho they may seem ri-
diculous or tragic . Besides , peo~le 
will find out anyway! 
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Ma~thew 23 :16-22 8 

4 . There are some religiou~ ~roups 
that take literally Jesus• words of 
the fifth chapter of ·htthew, and 
their members will not mvear to any
thing. When they are called into -
court , they refuse to b1ke oaths on 
t.he Bible , by holding up their hand , 
or in any other way. 'lliey will answer 
qu~stions , but they will not ~ear to 
thorn , or to anything. Are they 
right? Ideally , they are. A person~ 
should be so honest that his "yes" 
or "no" i~ all it takes . A person 
who will lie, will do it whether or 
not he is under oath . At least , such 
goes the argument . ~ l'(aybe it is 
a right argument . -41,u~ if you' re 
gotD~ to tell the truth , why object 
to any serious form of te11in~ it 
which mi ght impress the hearers moro? 

5. When 1-ve use the phrase 11 oath" 
or "swe~rins , " we sometimes think of 
cursing and prof~nity . ' !e are not 
here tn]king about th=:- t type of 
temper-bBsed usage of some of the 
same words . We are talkin~ only 
about the process of making promises 
and st~tements seem more believable 
and acceptable by fortifying them 

-.Ti th reference to sa.cred things , or j 
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r.. Ym.t-thew 23: 16-22 9 

Qod. We would feel tyat Jc~us is on 
the right track: any oath, an't{'pro
mise, an~ statement, should be truth
ful. ~~fit is a statem~nt of 
intent)the intent should be c~rried 
out to~ ~St"r\ of ones ability. 
God is E!'~~.'fen~1~God hears ... everything 
we say;~~an ddth, swenring, a 
promise, is sacred, ~owever and when
ever it is made. ~ Hh s altlil 'be "CF*>, 

Conclusion: 
1. To put it another way, Jesus 

was really saying that whenever you 
say or promise something, you are 
making an oath, are putting yourself 
on the line to be believed, are makin 
a st8tement to God, nnd you should 
do so truthfully and with every in
tent of carrying out all or nny pro
mises. 

2. To put it in the terms of our 
sermon topic, whenever you state any
thing as the truth, you arc "swearing 
to God," however you word it. ··ben 
you speak, people ~houlrl be ~ble to 
believe you because they have nlways 
f ound you trustworthy. If that is 
not their experience with you, they 1 r , 
not very likely 'Po believe and trust 
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r ~ Matthew 23: 16-22 10 

you more heca.use you put the statem•nt 
in some f~ncy orth or form . You're 
either trustworthy or you're not • 

.3-. Yes , we know th~ + in court you 
are subject to a~•xt punishment if 
it can be proven thnt you lie under 
oath . ·tie re.: lize th~ t thi~ custom 
stems from the semi-reli~ious , super
stitious feeling thtit when one pro
mises in the name of God or on the 
Bible, the promise is more binding, 
and if broken the puni~hment will be 
more severe. But you 1'1ould h~ve a 
hard time proving th~t such is so . 
We have to revert to the st~ tement 
that=ei'ther a person is a person of 
truth and trustworthiness , or he is 
not . If he is , his word is to be be
lieved whenever he gives it. If he is 
not , his oath , however worded , is 
~ suspect. 

4 . The meaning of our Scripture , 
Christ's teadhing on oaths and swear
ing , seems to mo simply to mean: 
whenover you say something you are 
"wwearinEr to God. " Your word is ~ 
sacredl ~ Keep it1true and trustwortJ11 
every time. 
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